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Beat the winter blues with discounts 
from MCO. 

Here’s a glimpse of  the members-
only discounts on our website now: 

• Tickets at Work is offering a 
complimentary perk that gives MCO 
members access to 20 – 60% off  
on movies, hotels, shows, concerts, 
sporting events and more. You can 
save when you visit places like Walt 
Disney World Resort ®, Disney-
land®, Sea World®, Universal 
Studios®, and Six Flags, or when 
you see a show in Las Vegas or New 
York City. 
• Splash Universe in Dundee is 
offering a great promotion for the 
month of  November. Save 50% on 
your Sunday night stay if  you stay 
with them Monday night, too. 
• Save up to 30% on best avail-
able rates at Great Wolf  Lodge in 
Traverse City and around the U.S.
To get details on how MCO mem-

bers can use these discounts, email 
Tara Nichol with MCO Member 
Benefits or call 517-485-3310 ext. 150. 
Your membership will be verified be-
fore discount codes are provided.

miChigan training unit offiCers find Contraband 

Click to view the flyer.

The MCO Enforcers and MDOC 
Black Knights hockey teams will face 
off for the first time ever! 

Join us at 8:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 
14 at the Summit Sports and Ice 
Complex in Dimondale near Lansing. 
Tickets are $10. Kids 12 and under are 
free. This will be a fun event for the 
whole family.

The MCO Military Members Com-
mittee is hosting the event. All pro-
ceeds will be donated to a good cause. 

 “We don’t get enough chances to 
come together outside of work,” said 
Ray Sholtz, MCO Vice President and 
chair of the Military Members Com-
mittee. “Events like these build cama-
raderie, so I hope to see lots of mem-
bers there.”

Support your MDOC family as they take to the ice! 

MTU officers found a cell phone 
and Suboxone Nov. 13.

The phone was hidden in a bar of  
soap in an inmate’s area of  control. 
The prisoner, who had graduated from 
college while incarcerated and was in 
one of  MTU’s special programming 
units, was taken to segregation. 

Officers found Suboxone later that 
day in a Level II inmate’s belongings.

Both were found in routine shake-
downs. Great job to the COs who 

uncovered this contraband.
This story serves as a reminder that 

staff  must be vigilant at all times and 
in all locations inside a prison, includ-
ing honors units.

What’s been going on at your fa-
cility? Remember, we can’t report on 
news like staff  assaults, inmate fights, 
contraband, etc. if  we don’t hear about 
it. Email Communications Director 
Anita Lloyd with information.

mCo member benefits 
offers disCounts for fun 
around miChigan and u.s.

Macomb Officer Edward 
Furie passed away Nov. 15.

CO Furie had worked at 
MRF for more than 24 years. Staff  

say he was a dedicated officer who will 
be missed.

A viewing is today from 2:30 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. at Gendernalik Funeral 

Home, 35259 23 Mile Rd, New Balti-
more, MI 48047. 

A funeral service is scheduled for 
10 a.m. Tuesday at the same location, 
contingent on clergy’s availability.

Please keep CO Furie’s friends and 
family and MRF staff  in your thoughts. 
Rest in peace, CO Furie.

in memoriam: maComb offiCer edWard furie

For the first time ever, these two teams will battle it out on the ice! 
All MDOC staff and their families are invited for a night of fun to 

support a good cause. 
Sponsored by the MCO Military Members Committee.

MCO Enforcers v. MDOC Black Knights
WHEN: 8:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 14

WHERE: Summit Sports and Ice Complex, 9410 Davis Hwy, Dimondale. 
 COST: $10 per person. Kids 12 and under free.

MCO
Enforcers

MDOC
Black 

Knights

Dylan Coston, SLF
Jason Bushong, CMCF
Collin Rewerts, SLF
Michael Powell, TCF
Edward Rodarte, SLF
Sam Heeke, DRF
Dustin Dively, MTU
Joseph Lanfranki, SLF
Ian Coston, SLF
Steve Coston, SLF
Dan Barnett, SLF
Terry Kosiara, TCF
Drew Coston, SLF

MCO  Enforcers
Aaron Lashley, JCF

Matt Sissen, ARF
Jason Spear, FOA-Lansing

Paul Raymond, FOA
Jason Konkol, Oakland Co. Comm. Corr.

Kevin Moses, FOA- Livingston
Don Matson, FOA-Lansing

Troy Pendell, STF
Josh Wurmlinger, SMT

Jim Warner, MCF
Steve Falik, JCS

Sean Haskin, LARA
Vincent Ryckman, JCF

Matt Davis, RGC
Mike Boydan, Pontiac Parole/Probation

MDOC Black Knights
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